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-AREA SUMM~IESql'F ~ '· 
ANNUAL FARM B M~sS' RlWQBTS 
.I ... .... 
1943 
~ !:$i 
Two .Hundred and Eighteen Ne~sk~ Farms 
Farm .Business Records Summarized by Areas 
(Areas include all farms similar in soils, topography, 
climate, -type of farming, and market con~itions) 
~ebraska 
-· VooperatlTe Exteneion Work 
In Aartaoltore and Rome Eaonomice 
U, of N, Agr'l College and U. s; t>e'pt. of Allr• Cooperotint 
w. B. Brokaw, Director 
~coin 





_____ Ar_~e~a~num==b~e~r----~~.~1----~=-1~.A.~--~~a~---~-l~C~--~=-2~ 3 
Mo. South- East North- North . j South-
Area name 
River east Central east Centr.ai ·1 east 
Valley Loess Loess Loess 'M'i.ied.· ·· · · ·· .. Loess 
Uplan:..=d.::...s -+...:.U~r>:1an=- d::=s.-l-'u~'P:l=an=d=s"---+ Uplands Drift 
-------·---+--
Financial Sta tement 





Ne t cash gain 
Net inventory gain 









































229 1 126 
1)81~ I 9l+9 
5457 4618 
1~873 _f669 
' .. ---------------~-----~--------~~~---·---·-----+~- -----Business Su~mary 
Total investment 34837 
Total receipts I 9961 
Total expenses I 2447 
Receipts minus expenses! 7514 
Rate earned on cal)· 18.9 































-~--:---------l------~,-------1------------+---- --+-----Factors Affecting 
Farm Income 
I 
Acres in farm · I 254 
Cropland acres 203 
Per cent farm cropland so· 
























sorghum ( forage ) -
~-------+------~--------r-




II · 45 49 




barley - - - . 
alfalfa 2.8 l. 7 2. 3 
sorghum ( forag ' ) -
Povrer and. machinery cost 
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4 4 5A _5}.3 6A 6B 7B · · · =1.0=-:..A--~::--...;:Jo . ..,.O_B_ 
South Cen'- (Irrigat ed} Re- I Cen- J · South--T~rth-l .. {ou~-P1atte- Central 
tral Loes~ South Cen-!Publicon tra1 · I . west 1 v1est '-'Test EllrJlorn Platte 
Plains I tral Loess River I Loess 
1 
Table- Te,ble- Sondy VaHey Valley 
---+' -Pl'-. a_~.- n~eas ~.eas land _land . -~oils . .·- ·---









7 8 6 17 3 10 5 5 
.8410 ! 7704 7843 116002 !12672 11003 I 7199 5974 
I 4873 I 3926 4345 I 5535 I 5537 61t~7 1730 3150 I 2928 11177 1187 I 1130 2081 931 115 1314 
I 16 I 107 399 II 603 I 69 I 417 I 758 60 I 3537 3778 3493 10467 7135 1~56 I Sl-~69 2824-
1
2912 1070 788 527 · 2012 514 1 -643 1251l-
6l,.l.j.9 1+848 42-86---+--10_9_9L....,.j.- ~ 5370 II 4826- LJ-078 
-~-- t---·--1---· T•C7Cd . I"' . 
22797 125479 18799 20968 36617 ·. : . 125758 .. 30527 . ,23521 ' 23438 
6712 8745 6168 
1
1 6253 11+362 13.333 . s330 1 6101 5474 
1590 2296 1320 1967 . · 3368 tas6 2960 
1
. 1281 1396 
5122 6449 4848 i 1~286 10994- . 9147 5370 )+826 4078 
16.5 18.6 ~8.4 I 12.2 26.0 31.1 11.9 ! 16.5 13.0 
3612 1~790 3435 ' 3037 871_3 7-434 3411 I 3507 2576 
































11168 · I 149 
1+62 I 123 ).~ .
1 
82 
103 240 I 75 
48 - 1 14 · 
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22 25 I 
23 / - i 
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Area, number .. ~l~B~---·~··=· 1~0~- -·--~- ~2~ l_ __ 
Mo. I -S-outh-:--- North- Horth South-
_River east east Cer1tral eaqt 
1 lA 
.Area name Yalley I Loess Hixed Loess U lands . .:_Prif}_ 
Number of farms 
Livestock 
Av~rage inv~ntory of cattle 
Cow9 milked 
Litters of. pigs 
ften.s 
P:r;-ciduction 
Dairy -sales per cow 
Egg sales per hen 
Pigs vveaned per litter 
Pounds pork per litter ( cwt. ) 
Per.cent roceipts from live-
' stock 
. 
Total egg sales 
·Total dairy s.ales 





_Poultry . · 
Per cen t wor.k units in 
crops 
livestock 









133 ( 9 ) 
131 ( 8 ) 
142 (8 ) 
160 (8 ) 
42 
. I 5~ 
Work units accomplished per man 272 
Crop acres per man 119 
Per cent farm cropland 80 
Value of l1md per acre 82 
!~vestment per acre 137 
Gross receipts per acre 53.43 
Total expenses per acre 28.81 









13 ( 20) 
29 5 
31 56 
. 7 7 
15 ( 28 )1 26 ( 4 ) 
235 . 1161 
I 1120 
I 3.10 









528 , \ s64 I 482 





111 ( 21) 114~- ( 28 )1162 
J.4J. ( 21 ) 
1
. 154 ( 28 ) 150 
218 (6) 187 ( 2 ) -















































I, 38 II . 38 
59 61 
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South Con- ( IrrigD.ted) Republi- Central !' South- j North- Sou th-. lf'J."atte- !central 
trn.l Lo ess South Cen- can River Lo ess wes t west west 1lkhorn ln.tte 
Plains tral Loess Areas Areas i Table- Table- Sano.y Talley alley 













135 ( 50) 
132 ( 49) 
122 ( l;,.4 ) 
176 (e) 














188 ( 6) 
128 ( 6) 
1 30l+ < 1) 
154 (6) 
26619 J'r,·-9 /44 f (.") I 
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NEBRASKA 




Farms Similar in Soils, Topography, ~iPe of Farming, and Market Conditions 
I 1 I I - I 
I I • I 
• . I 
I I ' 
j CHERRY ! BROWH~I ROCK I ffOL'T 
I I ' 
SH£/11DAN :·---·-·-1-·-·--·~·~r·---· ,·---- ---·-~----·-r-·-·-· 
--------·r 2 I - . " I i ! I 
' 1 j j ' . I ! · l''"mu.,-:J... 
I . I • • .. -I I 1 I LOVP ! GRRF'IELD !- WHEELER ~ 
: CRAHT ; HO()I(CR i THOMAS ~ • 
,----------.---------r--·--- -- -·-· 
i j i 
,. 
i I I 
' I t 
:MCPHERSON ! LOGAN r~~ JB 




I I j 




,VIrNA$ iiiJIIPI.AN. FIIANKliN t INCBSTCR. TNII'I'£R f./.F,~ItSIJNI CP. Ci£ • l'nw"cc. ,,...,._,..,..,.. _ _,_ ... · :'\ 
Areas 
(1) r.Ussouri River Valley 
(lA) Southeast Upland Loess 
(lB) E~~t Central ~~land Loess 
(lC & lD) Northeast ~~land Loess 
( 2 & 8) :Horth Central Nixed Soils 
(3) Southeast Loess Drift 
(4A & 4:B) South Central Loess Plains 
(5A) Republican River Areas 
Legend 
.Areas 
(5B) Central Loess Areas* 
(6A) Southwest Tablelands 
(6B & 9) Northv1est l-Hxed Soils 
(7A) North Central Sandhills* 
(7:B) Southwest Light and Sandy Soils 
(lOA) East Platte-Elkhorn Valleys 
(lOB) Central Platte Valley (Irrig. & Non-irrig.) 
* No · summary fo;r 1942 (lOC) \'lest Platte (Scotts Bluffs)* 
